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BSTRACT
ollege athletes are vulnerable to nutritional risks be-

ause of the rigorous demands of their sport, and because
f the realities of college lifestyles. Athletes often adopt
igid training diets that predispose them to undernutri-
ion, fatigue, and injury. Disordered eating, a common
oncern for college-aged women, affects a substantial
umber of female collegiate athletes, and is a growing
oncern for their male counterparts. Few resources exist
o promote nutritional well-being among college athletes,
articularly for individuals who suffer from eating pa-
hology that is subclinical and often perceived as benign.
his article presents evidence of the need for nutrition
ervices for college athletes and describes nutritional
isks that affect individuals across a variety of athletic
eams. A multidisciplinary treatment model is depicted,
eaturing a nutrition practice at the core of a sports
edicine wellness program in Division I college athletics.
bservations from this practice document a substantial
urden of subclinical eating disorders and elucidate char-
cteristics of high-risk individuals. The Female Athlete
creening Tool is advocated as a useful tool for identify-

ng eating pathology and triggering timely interventions.
hese insights from clinical practice identify opportuni-
ies and behavioral targets for intervention, and promote
n effective model for health promotion in college
thletics.
Am Diet Assoc. 2008;108:689-694.

utrition and hydration are central to athletic per-
formance (1), yet nutritional risk among college ath-
letes can be quite high. Nutritional issues facing

ollege athletes span a spectrum from undernutrition and
ompromised nutritional status to high body fat percent-
ge and overweight. In general, the demands of athletic
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raining and peak performance place athletes at risk for
uboptimal energy intake, injury, and stress fractures,
ith females being particularly vulnerable (2,3). Nutri-

ional concerns are easily magnified in college athletics,
hen competitive pressures mount, financial resources
re limited, and life skills are not fully developed.
Eating disorders are common (4-11) and on the rise

7-9) among college-aged women, yet prevalence esti-
ates are variable and unreliable because so few affected

ndividuals seek treatment (7). Bulimia affects about 20%
f college women (10), with dieting behaviors reported
mong 83% to 90% of college females surveyed (11,12).
emale athletes are reportedly at greater risk for eating
isorders than are nonathletes of similar ages (13-19) and
ale athletes (16,20,21), although statistics vary. It is

stimated that one-third or more of female college ath-
etes have clinical eating disorders (22). Subclinical dis-
rders are thought to affect 10% to 15% of female college
thletes (23,24).
Athletes with more nutrition knowledge make better

ood choices resulting, in better health, well-being, and
thletic performance (25-27). Proper athletic training
oupled with sound nutrition practices can help athletes
aximize both health and performance (27,28). College

thletics offers a unique opportunity to positively impact
utrition knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors that can
ranslate into healthful habits throughout the lifecycle.
he purpose of this article is to describe observations

rom a clinical practice where a sports dietitian functions
s a member of a multidisciplinary sports medicine well-
ess program designed to identify, evaluate, and treat
utritional risks in college athletes.

ETHODS
comprehensive service program was designed to re-

pond to the recognized prevalence of nutritional risk and
isordered eating among college athletes (16,20,21). The
rogram serves a diverse population of National Colle-
iate Athletic Association Division 1 athletes at a large
rban university in the northeastern United States. The
rogram has three components: (a) creation of a Sports
edicine Wellness Team, (b) provision of team-based nu-

rition education programs, and (c) referral of “at risk”
tudent-athletes for individualized counseling and ser-
ices. The third component is the primary focus of this
rticle, with specific emphasis on the role of the sports
ietitian and the nutrition consultation service within
he context of the wellness team. Observations reported
n this article are based on clients seen during the course
f 2 academic years, between September 2004 and June

006. This work was reviewed by the Boston University
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nstitutional Review Board and was determined to be
xcluded from the regulations for protection of human
ubjects because it did not involve research.
The multidisciplinary sports medicine wellness team

onsists of sports medicine physicians, athletic trainers,
trength and conditioning coaches, academic counselors,
ports psychologists, sports dietitians, and related sub-
pecialists. The team works collaboratively to serve all
embers of the athletic community, including student-

thletes, coaches, and trainers. The team provides
creening, referral, assessment, diagnosis, treatment,
nd educational programming (Figure).
The wellness team set out to identify “at-risk” athletes,

pecifically those with disordered eating behavior, and
efer them to the sports dietitian. Nutrition referrals
ere also made for general sports nutrition guidance,
ealthful eating on campus, and healthful weight man-
gement. In addition, some athletes self-referred after
ttending a sports nutrition orientation lecture. Others
ere referred by teammates or coaches.
Disordered eating behavior includes clinically diagnos-

ble eating disorders: anorexia nervosa (extreme food
estriction and extremely low body weight), bulimia ner-
osa (recurrent binge eating with inappropriate compen-
atory behavior, such as vomiting, laxative abuse, or ex-
essive exercise), or binge eating disorders (binging
ithout purging). It also includes restrictive eating, binge
ating, and purging behaviors that are less frequent or
ess intense, thus do not meet clinical criteria. These
isordered behaviors, as assessed by the sports dietitian,
epresent subclinical risk that warrants timely interven-
ion to prevent progression to more serious eating pathol-
gy. Clinical diagnosis of a particular type of eating dis-
rder was based on the sports dietitian’s assessment
sing the criteria of the American Psychiatric Associa-
ion’s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Dis-
rders (29).
Female athletes were asked to complete the Female
thlete Screening Tool (FAST) before their first visit to

dentify behaviors and belief systems that put them at
isk for disordered eating. This tool was developed for use
ith female athletes as an eating disorder screening tool

hat accurately measures reasons for engaging in atypical
xercise and eating behaviors (30). The FAST is a self-

Coaches

Athletes identified
“at risk”

referred to Wellness
Coordinator

Athletic
Trainers

Strength &
Conditioning

Sports
Nutrition

Academic
Counselors

Self-referred
Athletes

Sports
Medicine

Sports
Psychology

igure. Multidisciplinary wellness team model for college athletics.
dministered questionnaire that consists of 33 items and r
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enerates a risk score ranging from 33 (healthy score) to
30 (high risk). The FAST has documented internal con-
istency, discriminant validity, and concurrent validity
ompared with other valid psychometric measures that
dentify eating pathology in the general population (30).

Nutrition consultations were provided by a registered
ietitian with expertise in sports nutrition. Nutrition as-
essment and counseling strategies were guided by the
ports nutrition medical nutrition therapy protocol rec-
mmended for female collegiate athletes (2). Nutrition
ounseling incorporated numerous strategies of cognitive
ehavioral therapy, including self-monitoring, journal-
ng, motivational interviewing, assessment of readiness
o change, behavioral goal setting, client-centered prob-
em-solving, cognitive restructuring, and relapse preven-
ion. Goals were to ensure nutritional adequacy for ath-
etic performance, to build self-efficacy for healthful
ating, to establish healthful relationships with food and
ody image, and, in the case of disordered eating, to
ormalize eating patterns and develop effective coping
trategies. Close interaction with sports psychologists
nd other members of the wellness team was the hall-
ark of the therapeutic approach. In our practice, the

ports dietitian did not weigh student-athletes. Weights
ere measured by strength and conditioning coaches in

he setting of team-based evaluations. Body mass index
BMI; calculated as kg/m2) data were computed from
eight and weight measures that student-athletes self-
eported to the sports dietitian at their initial consulta-
ion visit.

ESULTS
escriptive data collected during routine clinical assess-
ent in the first 2 years of the sports nutrition service

learly demonstrate the need for nutrition services in
ollege athletics. These data provide important insights
o guide intervention planning, delivery, and allocation of
esources to reach those most in need. In year 1, nutrition
ervices were provided to 25 athletes across 10 varsity
eams, comprising 89 consultative visits (Table 1). Of the
thletes seen, slightly more than half were female and
bout one-third were participants in lean sports (track,
ross country, and swimming). Almost half had disor-
ered eating behavior. Some 58% of athletes with disor-
ered eating characteristics were participants in lean
ports. Athletes with disordered eating required substan-
ial ongoing follow-up and used the majority of the pro-
ram’s resources. Almost three-quarters of all nutrition
isits were for disordered eating.
Common challenges for these athletes were chronic

ieting, dissatisfaction with body weight or body compo-
ition, weight gain during the off season, maladaptive
oping mechanisms where food was used to manage
tress, pressures of the sports environment, academic
ressures, difficult adjustments to college life, and overly
estrictive vegetarian diets. Low self-efficacy and exter-
al locus of control were consistent themes. Alcohol in-
iscretion was a precursor to bulimia for some female
thletes in this practice.
In year 2, the number of individuals served doubled

nd the number of consultations increased to 165 as the

eputation of the program became established. Athletes
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rom 19 of 22 teams were now benefiting from nutrition
nterventions, and most were women (82%). Interdiscipli-
ary collaborations became more common, where the
ports dietitian and the sports psychologist worked effec-
ively as a team counseling eating-disordered athletes in
oint sessions. The relative proportion of consults for dis-
rdered eating remained fairly constant at 48% of indi-
iduals and �70% of all visits. The proportion of disor-
ered-eating cases among athletes in lean sports was
own to 38%, as more athletes from diverse teams sought
reatment.

During 2 years combined, the majority of athletes re-
eiving nutrition services were female. Among women,
ost were members of swim (20%), track and cross coun-

ry (18%), crew (14%), and basketball (14%) teams. Male
thletes seeking nutrition advice came mostly from ice
ockey (58%), track and cross country (16%), and crew
11%) programs. While athletes with disordered eating
ere almost exclusively women, one male athlete was

dentified by the sports dietitian and was treated. Simi-
arly, while eating-disorder services were provided to ath-
etes in lean sports, they were also provided to athletes in

Table 1. Number of college athletes receiving nutrition services at a Nati

Yea

n

Teams served 10
Athletes served 25
Females 13
Athletes from “lean” sportsa 9
Athletes with disordered eating behaviorb 12
Athletes with disordered eating who

participated in “lean” sports 7
Nutrition visits 89
Nutrition visits for disordered eating behavior 65

aLean sports include track, cross country, and swimming. Nonlean sports include ice h
bEating-disordered behavior includes clinically diagnosable eating disorders (29) as well
not meet clinical criteria but, based on either the Female Athlete Screening Tool invent
warranting intervention. Of athletes with disordered eating, only one was male.

Table 2. Female Athlete Screening Tool (FAST) scoresa used to det

Healthy score <77

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
n 22 (45)
Freshman/sophomore 18/22 (82)
Athletes in lean sports 7/22 (32)

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
FAST score 64.9�8.9
Age (y) 19.1�0.8

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
Body weight (kg) 67.3�11.2 (43.6-81.8)
BMIb 23.7�3.4 (17.1-26.6)

aFemale Athlete Screening Tool (30); minimum score�33; maximum score�130; range
bBMI�body mass index (calculated as kg/m2) computed using self-reported height and
measured by strength and conditioning coaches.
onlean sports at an equally high frequency. a
Scores generated by the Female Athlete Screening Tool
ndicate that more than half of women seen in this prac-
ice were classified as at risk for disordered eating, scor-
ng in either the subclinical or clinical category (Table 2).
thletes with subclinical FAST scores were less likely to
e underclassmen than those with healthy scores, yet all
ho scored in the highest risk group were either fresh-
an or sophomores. Participation in lean sports was not
strong correlate of high risk FAST score. Only one of

ight (12.5%) in the highest risk category was from a lean
port, compared to 42% of those with subclinical scores
nd 32% of those with healthy scores.
Average body weight was relatively consistent across

isk groups, within 1.6 kg (3.5 lb) on average. Women in
he subclinical group displayed a wider range in body
eight, whereas weight was notably less variable in the

linical group. Average BMIs were in the healthy range
or all subgroups of women (23.7 to 24.5 on average),
owever, BMIs as low as 17.0 and as high as 29.5 were
oted. BMI data showed a pattern strikingly similar to
eight, with larger variability noted among women with

ubclinical scores and substantially less variability

ollegiate Athletic Association Division I university, by year of participation

Year 2 Total

% n % n %

45 19 86 19 86
50 68

52 41 82 49 72
36 16 32 22 32
48 24 48 31 46

58 9 38 14 45
165 254

73 117 71 182 72

field hockey, crew, lacrosse, golf, soccer, basketball, softball, and tennis.
rictive eating, binge eating, and purging behaviors (including excessive exercise) that do
) and/or the dietitian’s clinical assessment, constitute high-risk or subclinical behavior

ting pathology among female collegiate athletes (n�49)

Subclinical score 77-94 Clinical score >94

™™™™™™™™™™™ n (%) ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
19 (39) 8 (16)

12/19 (63) 8/8 (100)
8/19 (42) 1/8 (12.5)

™™™ mean�standard deviation ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
82.4�4.5 100.5�3.5
19.5�1.1 19.00.8

™ mean�standard deviation (range) ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
68.0�11.1 ([47.3-91) 68.98.4 (59.0-79.5)
23.5�3.4 (17.0-29.5) 24.5�1.2 (22.5-25.9)

ores in this cohort 48 to 106.
t information based on baseline weight at entry into the nutrition consultation service,
onal C

r 1

ockey,
as rest
ory (30
ect ea

™™™™

™™™™

™™™™

of sc
weigh
mong those with clinical scores.
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ISCUSSION
pplications in College Settings
ollege students are in need of nutritional guidance be-

ause they often skip meals, snack frequently, and have
imited cooking skills and limited finances. They have
4-hour access to foods that are high in energy density,
ow in fiber, limited in fruits and vegetables, low in nu-
rient density, and often lacking variety. Social situations
nd peer pressure lead to overeating, alcohol indulgence,
nd unwanted weight gain. Academic, social, and inter-
ersonal stressors can trigger disordered eating and risk
or unhealthful dieting. Disordered eating usually begins
s a diet, and its hallmark is an intense obsession with
eight, dieting, and food (31).
Eating disorders were common among females in this

ractice, yet a substantial portion of affected individuals
id not meet clinical diagnostic criteria (32). Common
ontributing factors, such as body image dissatisfaction;
eight preoccupation; and chronic dieting (5), were noted

n this student-athlete population. Other associated fea-
ures (6), including low self-esteem; drive for perfection-
sm; struggles for independence; and family conflicts,
ere commonly observed. Consistent with these findings,
ther sources of data suggest that eating-disorder symp-
oms in college populations correlate with self-reported
lcohol use (9,33-35), anxiety (8), stress (36), and vege-
arianism (37). Some women in this practice reported
hat purging “to get rid of” calories after binge drinking
as considered socially acceptable among their peers. For

ome, this led to purging to get rid of food calories, which
ventually progressed to bulimia.

pplications in College Athletics
t is not uncommon for athletes to have misinformed
eliefs about their nutritional needs, only a limited vari-
ty of foods in their daily diet, or an overly restrictive diet.
thletes who adopt rigid training diets find themselves
nderfueled, chronically preoccupied with thoughts about
ood, and with compromised athletic performance often
oncurrent with injury. Eating disorders compromise ath-
etic performance by predisposing athletes to fatigue, de-
reased endurance, strength, and speed, dehydration, de-
leted fuel stores, and injury (38). Health consequences
re serious and include poor nutritional status, compro-
ised immunity, menstrual dysfunction, bone loss, de-

ayed healing, cognitive deficits, coexisting depression,
nd death (1,3,22,28,38-40). Yet, many athletes, includ-
ng some in this practice, falsely believe their disordered
ating practices are harmless (41).
Individuals with subclinical eating pathology exhibit

isordered behaviors that range from mild to moderate,
ith the potential to escalate and become sustained un-
er periods of stress. Based on the observations from this
linical practice, key triggers for disordered eating in
ollege athletes include injury or any condition that in-
erferes with their ability to train and compete. The in-
ured athlete loses substantial calorie-burning potential
hen activity is restricted, yet often has difficulty adjust-

ng her caloric intake and subsequently experiences or
ears weight gain. Personal dissatisfaction with athletic
erformance is another apparent vulnerability, as in the

ase of the disappointed scholarship athlete who finds s

92 April 2008 Volume 108 Number 4
erself sitting on the bench with little, if any, playing
ime.

Maladaptive eating behaviors have the potential to
pread. Unhealthful dieting practices are modeled,
earned, and even admired as potentially successful
raining strategies by teammates struggling to gain a
ompetitive edge. Individuals in this subclinical category
re considered at risk (17) and are often difficult to iden-
ify and get into treatment. They are in need of assess-
ent, education, and early intervention if disordered be-

aviors are to be reversed, yet resources rarely exist to
erve them.
Disordered eating goes untreated when affected indi-

iduals choose not to seek help and for the many cases
hat remain clinically undetectable (17). The estimate
hat 39% of clients in this practice displayed subclinical
isordered eating is higher than other reports (40,41) and
arrants careful interpretation. The client base in this

eport represents those seeking treatment and was not a
andomly drawn sample. Nonetheless, athlete-specific
creening tools, such as the FAST, are particularly useful
or uncovering subclinical risk, especially when used in a
onconfrontational setting within a collegiate athletics
ellness program.
Finally, the prevalence of eating disorders among fe-
ale athletes is reportedly higher among those compet-

ng in lean sports (16,21,42,43). The observations re-
orted here, and findings from other sources (38,44-47),
efute this statement. These experiences suggest that
otentially all female student-athletes are vulnerable. In
act, unhealthful means of dieting and managing stress
an be particularly contagious in a collegiate-level, team-
ased athletic community, regardless of the perceived
onnection between leanness and performance.

mplications for Intervention
arly intervention is essential (48) because disordered
ating can be prevented (47), particularly when treat-
ent is initiated before unhealthful behaviors become

ntrenched. In the setting of college athletics, the FAST
30) appears to be a reliable tool for identifying high-risk
ndividuals that warrant clinical evaluation and timely
ntervention. The subgroup of 27 women identified by the
AST in this clinical practice included 19 athletes (70% of
ases) who the sports dietitian independently and readily
valuated as being at risk, based on routine parameters
f nutritional status assessment. Eight additional sub-
linical cases (30% of cases) whose behaviors and atti-
udes were less clearly revealed during early consultative
essions were identified solely on the basis of the FAST.
hus, the FAST appears highly reflective of experienced
linical judgment in this setting. The FAST may be par-
icularly useful for discerning risk among athletes who
re more challenging to assess in the short-term, before
rusting therapeutic relationships are well-established,
nd disordered behaviors and belief systems are fully
isclosed. In this practice, it was particularly effective to
dminister the FAST before the initial visit to avoid bi-
sed judgment in its administration and to avoid missing
ndicators of risk that could otherwise take months to
ncover.
Others have documented the need for nutrition coun-
eling and educational programs for college athletes (49-
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2). Despite previous recommendations regarding nutri-
ion education for this population, few athletes have
ccess to qualified nutrition professionals (50). Observa-
ions from this collegiate sports medicine practice dem-
nstrate that if nutrition services are provided, athletes
ill participate and even the hardest-to-reach individuals
ill benefit. Coupling individualized nutrition services
ith therapeutic support groups and team-based well-
ess education seminars has become an effective model
or health-promotion activities in this setting. As compet-
tive opportunities for female athletes continue to grow,
emands for services are higher than ever.

IMITATIONS
his report is based on observations from a sports nutri-
ion practice in a university setting. Findings cannot be
eneralized to clients from other sources, including non-
tudents or members of a gym who seek nutrition coun-
eling. It is important to note that these findings are not
ased on rigorous scientific research. A formal hypothesis
egarding efficacy of treatment regimens for disordered
ating was not tested. The sample was not randomly
elected and the sample size was limited by the capabil-
ties of the nutrition services at this university. Nonethe-
ess, in the absence of substantial research to guide clin-
cal practice with this vulnerable population, these
bservations provide important insights into risk factors,
arget populations, and tools for assessing and address-
ng nutritional risk among competitive collegiate ath-
etes.

Use of self-reported BMI is a potential limitation in this
eport. However, self-reported and measured BMI values
re highly correlated in the general adult population,
ith r values exceeding 0.90 (53). Compared to the gen-
ral US population, self-reported BMI data may be ex-
ected to be even more precise in a cohort of student-
thletes who are being weighed on a regular basis and
ho are actively seeking nutritional guidance within the

nfrastructure of college athletics. It was noted that ath-
etes in this practice were exceptionally well-informed
nd aware of their current weight as well as their weight
istories prior to and during their time as collegiate ath-

etes.
Men are underrepresented in this report, particularly
en with disordered eating, because fewer men than
omen sought nutrition counseling services altogether.
en in this practice tended to seek nutrition counseling

or generalized sports nutrition guidance, not for reasons
elated to disordered eating. Finally, while there is re-
earch that documents risk factors, prevalence rates, and
ealth consequences of disordered eating in college-aged
omen, research that demonstrates effective treatment
rotocols is lacking. Intervention research that tests
reatment strategies in both subclinical and clinical cases
f disordered eating is needed to help move the field
orward in important ways.

ONCLUSIONS
ports teams can be effective vehicles to promote, model,
nd support healthful lifestyles. These experiences in a
ational Collegiate Athletic Association Division 1 ath-
etics program suggest that student-athletes value, seek,
nd participate in nutrition services that guide healthful
ating and healthful weight control. A campus-based
ports wellness team can be an effective model for pro-
iding consistent and integrated services to student-ath-
etes. The need for high-quality, accessible, timely, and
onvenient nutrition services to meet the needs of a di-
erse student-athlete population is demonstrated by
hese observations.

Close collaboration with athletic trainers and sports
edicine colleagues is an essential feature of a model

rogram as these professionals are often the first to rec-
gnize nutritional risk because of their daily contact with
thletes. Yet sports dietitians can assume a central role
n a campus-based sports wellness program. The sports
ietitian is the recognized expert who understands the
utritional needs as well as the athletic culture, physio-

ogical milestones, and life stressors of college athletes
50). Marketing services to underclassmen, harder-to-
each male athletes, and female athletes from a wide
ange of teams is appropriate, as preconceived notions
bout who is at risk appear faulty. In situations in this
niversity-based practice where the sports dietitian has
elped student-athletes develop a more healthful rela-
ionship with food, it has been possible to facilitate desir-
ble body composition, recovery from injury, improved
elf-esteem, and self-confidence that translates into im-
roved athletic performance. These transformations may
enefit these young men and women long after they grad-
ate by helping them lead healthful adult lives.

his work was supported by funds from Boston Univer-
ity’s Department of Athletics.
The author would like to acknowledge the contribu-

ions of Julie Mullane, MS, RD and Mimi Borkan for
ssistance coding the FAST data, and Alison Books, MS,
D for providing editorial critique.
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